
 
 

Morning Speakers 
 

 

 
 

 

‘Uel Morton is the Chief Executive of QMS. He has a degree in Agriculture 
and Food Marketing from Newcastle University.  He also holds the Diploma in 
Marketing and an MBA from Edinburgh Business School. ‘Uel has held a number 
of senior management positions, most recently a nine year term as Chief 
Executive of farmer-led co-operative United Farmers. 
 

‘Uel joined QMS in 2006 and as well as leading the day-to-day management of 
the organisation he is the link between the Board strategy and its successful 
implementation. He has been closely involved in the formation of Scotland Food 
and Drink and participates in its Executive Group. 
 

 

 

 

Johnny Mackey is Head of Industry Development at QMS and leads a 
team focused on projects to help improve the red meat industry’s efficiency and 
profitability. Johnny also farms Wester Drumlochy, near Blairgowrie. 
 

After graduating with a degree in Agriculture from Aberdeen University, he 
started his career with NFU Scotland. Johnny has been a director of Perth & 
Kinross Countryside Initiative, a director of Highland Glen Producers and 
Chairman of the HiHealth Herdcare advisory board as well as an adviser to the 
Pack Inquiry. Prior to joining QMS Johnny was breed secretary for the Luing 
Cattle Society. He is married to Suzie, a vet, and has three children. 
 

 

 

 

Stuart Ashworth is Head of Economics Services at QMS. Brought up on 
a Yorkshire Dales livestock farm and educated at Newcastle and Glasgow 
universities, he joined QMS in 2003.   
 

His work centres on analysis of the market, political and business environment 
facing livestock farmers in Scotland. He also represents the UK on the European 
Commission’s sheep and goat meat civil dialogue group he has contributed to a 
number of studies looking at the role of support for the sheep sector 
commissioned by the European Commission. 
 

 

 

 

Robert Gilchrist is a Knowledge Transfer Specialist at QMS.  He 
graduated from SAC Craibstone with a Degree in Agriculture in 2000 but then 
returned and completed a Diploma in Agribusiness Management in 2003. After 
college he worked for Ringlink Scotland for 5 years followed by 5 years as 
Scottish Beef Nutritionist for Richard Keenan Ltd. before joining QMS.  
 

Robert is married with two children and in his spare time, Robert is actively 
involved in a new entrant farming partnership with his brother near Perth.  
 
 
 

  



 

 
 

 

Niall Jeffrey graduated from Newcastle University with a degree in 
Agriculture in 2006. He then spent some time travelling and working in 
Canterbury in New Zealand. He trained as an agronomist, then joined the family 
business in 2009 and has been working with/annoying his father Angus ever 
since!  
 

Bielgrange is a Macdonalds indicator farm and the Jeffreys won the M&S farming 
for the future award  in 2013. 
 

 

 

Michael Blanche is a Knowledge Transfer Specialist at QMS.  He also 
has a monthly column in the Courier. Michael is a Nuffield Scholar. Michael 
started farming 10 years ago. For the first eight years he farmed on seasonal lets 
however in 2011 he secured an LDT from Dupplin Estate for a 515 acre farm near 
Forgandenny (half grass hill, half permanent grazing). He has 650 breeding sheep, 
and 170 cattle also graze his land. 
 

Michael enjoys thinking about grass and talking about grass. He is married and 
has four children, all of whom think grass is dull. 
 

 
 

 

 

Louise Urqhuart graduated from Aberdeen University with a degree in 
Agriculture and Business Management. From 2013 she has been working 
alongside her husband Ahren and together they have established a flock of 
commercial breeding ewes. She farms 250 acres near Aboyne building sheep 
numbers each year and 590 ewes went to the tup this year. She is also in the 
process of building a small pedigree Simmental herd.  
 

The last time she spoke in public was at the insistence of her lecturer Jamie 
Robertson who is also speaking today. She describes Jamie as “quite cool”. 
 

 
 

 

 

John Scott farms the family farm in Easter Ross and Sutherland. 
Enterprises include 4000 breeding ewes, 180 breeding cows, an arable enterprise 
producing malting barley and renewable energy which includes wind turbines 
and a wood chip fired district heating system. 
 

John currently sits on the board of QMS and chairs the Scottish Sheep Industry 
Group (SSIG). He is also a Nuffield Scholar, is a previous winner of The Murray 
Trust Future Farmer award and is 2014 Farmers Weekly Sheep farmer of the 
year. John is married and has four children.When not farming John coaches rugby 
for Ross-Sutherland RFC, swims and plays squash.  
 

 
 

 

 

Jim McLaren is a mixed arable and beef farmer, with a herd of Pedigree 
Simmentals. His arable unit extends to 1000 acres over four units in 
Perthshire.  The land tenure comprises a mix of a full tenancy, a limited 
partnership, a Short Limited Duration Tenancy (SLDT) and owner-occupied land.  
 

Jim is currently Chairman of QMS the Scottish Red Meat Levy Body, he is a 
Director of NFU Mutual and a founder Director of Angus Cereals. He was also 
President of NFUS from 2007 to 2011. Jim is married with two sons, two 
daughters and two step- daughters. 
 

  



 
 

Afternoon Speakers 
 

 
 

 

 

Andrew Elliot farms in Galashiels. In 2002 he successfully first trialed 
crossing Easycare tups over Cheviot ewes to breed a wool-shedding maternal 
composite. He has also used ET to breed a herd of moderate sized, maternal, easily 
fleshed pedigree Aberdeen Angus – which has led to bulls being marketed 
throughout the UK, as well as global semen sales.  
 

Andrew is a past director of QMS, during which time he chaired the R&D 
committee, the present chairman of QMS’s Scottish Cattle Industry Group, a past 
winner of the Aberdeen Angus Suckler Herd of the Year and runner up in the 
Farmers Weekly Sheep Farmer of the Year.  
 
 

 
 

 

 

Justin McCarthy became CEO of the Irish Farmers Journal in January 
2014, having been appointed Editor in 2013.  
 

He graduated with a  Degree in Agricultural Science in 2000, then spent two years 
working with Anglo Beef Processors (ABP) in Shrewsbury learning all aspects of the 
red meat processing sector before becoming a Beef Specialist at Teagasc. 
 

Since joining the Irish Farmers Journal in 2005, Justin has travelled extensively 
throughout Europe, New Zealand and South America. In 2008 his articles claimed 
both national and international awards. Justin is a Nuffield Scholar and still plays 
an active role in the management of the family suckler beef farm in Co Down.  
 
 

 
 

 

 

Danny Miller runs a family farm in Caithness focussed on beef production 
and some renewables. He runs 500 suckler cows, breeder finisher with enough 
arable to feed the cattle. 
  

Danny comes from a farming family and has held various NFU and farming Co-Op 
positions. He is a past QMS Board member and founder/chairman of a local food 
marketing company with the backing of HRH Prince Charles.  
 

He is married with 2 girls aged 13 and 10, who are horse mad and need the farm to 
make money to buy more ponies.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Jamie Robertson is a researcher, consultant and lecturer on 
environmental/disease interactions.  
 

Working with the pig, poultry and cattle sectors across the UK and abroad, his 
main emphasis has been to understand the role of the environment in chronic 
health issues such as respiratory and enteric diseases, and to communicate the 
results direct to industry.   
 
Currently leading the charge to improve calf care in the UK.  Occasional 
teaching  on to courses at the University of Aberdeen; Dick Vet College, 
Edinburgh; vet school University College Dublin and the University of Zaragosa, 
Spain. 
 

 
 
 

 

 
Carol McLaren is Head of Communications at QMS. Her role includes 
media relations and public relations (in support of the Scotch Beef, Scotch Lamb 
and Specially Selected Pork brands).   
 

She also leads QMS’s health and education activities which include around 160 
demonstrations to school children each year.  
 

Carol was brought up on a family farm in Perthshire and her career has included 
working as a farming journalist and working in the Scotch Whisky industry as PR 
Manager for The Famous Grouse brand and latterly as PR Manager for Diageo 
Scotland.  
 

 
 

 

 

Hamish Dykes farms at South Slipperfield, West Linton with his wife, 
Susie, and his parents, John and Kate, and their two children Rosie and Murdo.  
 

The farm is an upland unit of 1000 acres, extending to 1500 ft above sea level at its 
highest point. The Dykes run a flock of 850 ewes and 150 hoggs made up of 
Scottish Blackface, Bluefaced Leicester, Scotch Mule and Texel crosses. They also 
run 75 pedigree cows, which are mainly Simmentals.  
 

Last spring the family (along with their Huntaway dogs Jess and Doug!) were the 
hosts of a very successful BBC Lambing Live.  
 

  
 


